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If You Have Eye Trouble
Of nny kind rail :tnil Imvp ymir ryes
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photo supplies
nioTo supplies
TIIOTO SUPPLIES
PHOTO SUPPLIES

Fresh Kodak Films,
Plates,
Printing Papers,
Chemicals,
Tripods,
Printing Frames,
Graduates,
Drying Clips,
Cameras,
Kodaks, and
Developing Machines.

(If you tire n beginner mirl tin not
know Just n hut toon, enme In nnil
Hk iih ; wi will irlmlly give ynu
poln tors.)

STOKE, The Druggist
STOKE, The Druggist
STOKE, The Druggist
STOKE, The Druggist

ft LittleLot Everutnino.

Parochial school (iM'iii'(l yesterday.

Tbe Pittsburg Expositfon oponod
Monday.

Martin PlyU'r Ik moving to Summer-vill- e

this week.

The public schools of thin borough
open next Monday.

The Wlnslow township schools begin
next Mondoy, September 14.

Tbe Sons and Daughters of St. Goorgo
will hold a picnic nt Wlshaw Park to-

morrow.

A brick sidewalk tins born laid in
front of the parochial school building
on Sixth struct.

The Masonic moonlight picnic In

Frank'H Park Thursday evening wun a
highly enjiiyublo affair.

Adam Kimu full olT n building, on

which hu was working at PimcoHst. and
sprained bin right urikli'.

Ladies of the Methodist KpUci'pi l

Reining Hand Society held a picnio at
Wlshaw last Frlduy afternoon.

District Deputy D. W. Atwater la at
Stlgo installing officers In the new Pro
tected Home Clrclo at that place.

The Keystono hand and a large num-

ber of our citizens will attend the
haryest homo picnio at Aliens Mills

. A good horse owned by Homer Schu-gor- s

dropped dead on ono of our streets
one day last week. The horse was
getting old.

Tbe ladles of the Baptist ohuroh will
hold a chicken and wattle, supper tbe
latter part of tills month. Date an-

nounced later.

An infant of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Slimmer, of Soldier, died Monday eve-

ning and will be burled in the Sykes-vill- e

oometery

Tbe town had Borne what of a Sunday
rppearance on Monday with the stores
imd banks closed all duy and the post-tlllo- e

oli wed part of the day.

A young roan lost two twenty dollar
bills ono morning last week. Tbe
money wan found by an honest man who
returned the money to the owner.

On account of tbe absence of the
pastor, Rev. Renu, who Is at conference,
there will not lie any preaching la the
Methodist Episcopal ohuroh next

Twelve propositions 'or membership
were voted on at the mooting of the
Protected Home Cirole Monday evening
and all accepted.

L. W. Robinson, general manager of

the J. & C. C. & 1. Co., was In Reynolds-vill- e

Monday In his private car, which

has tbe motor power under the car.

C. A. Campbell and wlfo, of Dig Run,
visited the former's brother, J. W.
Campbell, in thlVaco last week. Mr.
Campbell Is agent for B., H. & P. at
Big Hun.

Tho address of Judge John W. Reed,
before Imposing the death sentence on
John Batista Aiello, will bo found tn
this Issue of TtlK STAR. It Is a fine
address. Read It.

Tho Woman's Relief Corps of this
place will go to Punxsutawney to-

morrow to visit the Corps at that place
and will Im entertained and feasted by
the PunXH'y Indies.

The editor of THE STAK will go to
Warren to attend the Krle
Annual Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church as a lay delegate from
tho Reynoldsvlllo church.

The Donors American fired some hot
shot at one or two members of the
Donora town council last week. The
Pennypncker press muzzier don't seem
to keep the American under subjection.

A ball 'club from this place played
two games Monday at Falrmount with
tho Falrmount club and were defeated
In both gamos. ' The score In forenoon
game was 2--3 and In the afternoon game
the score was 10--

The Main street division of the Help-n- g

Hand Society of tho M. K. church
will hold a markot in tho opera house
block next Saturday afternoon. Good
supply of home made broad, pies, rusks
and garden produce.

Florence Green, daughter of Thomas
Green of Hotel Imperial, was eleven
years old last Saturday and she enter
tained eight nf her young friends at
Hotel Imperial Saturday evening.
Florence received a present from each
one of the girls.

Dr. O. A. Jonner, who came here
from Chicago, 111., about six months
ago and made the City Hotel his head
quarters, has decided to return to the
"Windy City." Ho will shake the dust
of Roynoldsville off bis feet some da
this week a migrate westward.

Some boys tore do vn the bill boards
on Fifth street, between Jackson street
and R. & F. C. R'y, and there is some
talk of having the lads arrested. The
names of two of the boys are already
known. Hoys must learn that they
ennnot destroy property when they feel
so inclined.

Allan Vlllalr, pretty magnetic Pearl
Lewis, and a perfect company, in scenic
productions of "Tbe Great Counterfeit-
ing Case," " Slaves of Passion," " Rag
ged Jack and The Lady." or " Two Or
phans," at the Reynolds opera house
three nights, beginning Tliuriday even-
ing, Sept. IT.

An infant of Mr. and Mrs. John Heo- -

ry, of Weodvllle, Pa., died Thursday.
The little body was brought to Reyn-

oldsvlllo on tbe 8.18 train Friday and
taken to Rathmel whore funeral ser-
vice was held In the M. E. church, con
ducted by Rev. J. E. Dean. Interment
was made in Prospect comotery.

Persons riding on the trolley lino be-

tween Reynoldnvillo and Punxsutaw-ne- y

should bo careful not to stick their
head or arms out of the windows, as
the curs run vory close to trees and
telephone polos In some places and
there Is dangor of getting seriously In
jured, It not killed. There have been
several narrow escapes.

The fall term at the Roynoldsville
Business College is now well undor way.
Resides a large number of old students
who the following hew stu-
dents came in the past week : Rebecca
Itowser, Ruthrael ; Mails Raber, Punx-nutawue- y;

Acnes Wyne, Rathmel; Ter-s- a

Stewart, Rathmel ; W. S. Christy,
William Trudgen and Miss Sara Fried-
man, Reynoldsvlllo.

The Pure Food Inspector got after
two of our grooorymen several days ago
for selling adulterated vinegar and ex
tract of lemon. The groceryraen bought
the. goods from reliable houses and
bought them guaranteed to be pure,
therefore, they are not responsible for
having the adulterated goods In their
stores, as they were deceived by tbe
parties from whom they bought.

Sister Lucllla and Sister Dollorosa, of

Cleveland. Ohio, visited the former's
sisters, M rs. John O'Hare and Miss Kate
Lydon, at this plaoe, and Mr. and Mrs.
John Lydon at Rathmel last week.
Sister Lucllla Is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Lydon and this Is the first time
she has visited bor borne sinoe she en-

tered the convent twenty-tw- o years ago.
Her parents lived at Hubbard, Ohio, at
that time.

Any one wishing to join the Protected
Home Circle and take advantage of tbe
present rating, can do so by presenting
their names to some member of tbe
Circle between now and next meeting
night, September 21st, to be voted on
at that time and can be Initiated tbe
following meeting night, October 6th,
If accepted by tbe Supreme Cirole.
New members after tbe above date will
have to pay mora to join.

Taken to Hospital.

Miss Jessie Smeltzer, of this place,
one of the teachers elected by Wlnslow
township school board for Wlshaw
schools, has typhoid fever. She was
taken to the Adrian Hospital last Fri-

day.

Two Appendicitis Cases.
Last Friday Miss Zola Griflls, daugh-

ter of John Griflls, and Miss Ida Ptyler,
daughter of Martin Plyler, who live
near neighbors on Fifth street, were
taken to the Mercy Hospital In Pitts-
burg to be operated on for appendicitis.
It Is expected that both girls will be
operated on this forenoon.

Family Psrty.

Last Saturday was David Wheeler's
fifty-eight- h birthday and Saturday eve-
ning he was given a surprise party by
his married daughters. It was confined
almost exclusively to a family atTair,
but when Mr. Whooler's married daugh-
ters, their husbands and chlldien
assembled it was a fair sized party.

Surprise Party.
Master Clyde Hughes, son of Under-

taker J. II. Hughes, was twelve years
old last Friday and the birthday anni
versary was colebrated with a surprise
party Friday evening. A large number
of boys attended the party and you can
bet they had a good time. Supper was
served. Clyde received a number of
birthday presents.

Wierd and Horrible.
Those who delight to the wierd and

horrible bad a rare treat last night at
the Reynolds opera house. Louis J.
RuBsell, In a dramatization of Steven
son's famous novel, "Dr. Jekyll and
Mr. Hydo," played the star part and
done it with such tact that he rendered
even the fiendish character of "Hyde"
fascinating. Scenic effects and colored
lights added powor to the vivid realism
of the play. A good audience attended.

Robbery in Town.

Last Friday night robbers gained an
entrance Into J. C. Froehlich's tailor
shop, by prying open back door, and
carried away all tho clothing that was
made up, amounting to about 9200.00.

There Is no clue yot of the robbers.
Tho tools used to pry open the door
were taken out of Cumins' blacksmith
shop on alley hocK of tho tailor shop.
Major Eplcr's dog made a big fuss about
two o'clock Friday night and It Is sup
posed the robbers were doing their work
at that time.

Merchants Picnic.
Notwithstanding the unfavorable

condition of the weather about six
hundred people attended the merchants'
picnio at Wishaw Tark on Labor Day.
Through the town papers the mer
chants gave a general Invitation to
everybody, nospeclal Invitations, and had
the day been pleasant it Is probable
there would have been a thousand
leoplo at the picnio. The Keystone
bsnd enlivened the picnio with some
fine music It might not be out of
place to say here that Roynoldsville
has reason to be proud of the Keystone
band. The Strauss orchostra furnished
iminic for the dancers In the pavilion.

Train Annulled.
On account of a wreck on the P. R.

R. near Oak Rldgo Friday evening the
regular No. 107 train, duo hero at 9.50
p. m., could 'not got through and the
Brookvillo accommodation had to run
to Oak Rldgo, transfer passengers and
run back to DuBols, and from DuBols
to Brookville to at art out on regular
run Saturday morning, but thore was
no train at DuBols Saturday morning
to start out on the Pittsburg accommo
dation's time, consequently the train
was annulled between DuBols and Oak
Rldgo, and people expecting to go west
on the 6.30 a. m. Saturday train were
disappointed.

Completed His Fourth Year.

Rev. Perry A. Reno completed his
fourth year last Sunday as pastor of tbe
Methodist Episcopal church lo Reyn-
oldsvlllo and left here yesterday morn-
ing to attend 'the Erlo Annual Con-

ference at Warren, Pa. It is never
known just what changes the cabinet
of an annual conference will make, but
It Is not likely that there will be a
change In pastor for the Roynoldsville
church. Rev. Reno has been a faithful
and earnest worker during his four
year pastorate at Rcynoldsvllle. He
has a number of warm friends In
and out of the church who would be glad
to have him returned to Reynoldsvllle
for the fifth year.

Death of Mrs. Mary Uplinger.

Mrs. Mary Upllnger, widow of Peter
Upllnger, died at home of her son,
Henderson Upllnger, near Panic, Pa.,
Tuesday evening, September 1st, 1903.
Funeral service was held in the Centre
Hill church Thursday forenoon, con-

ducted by Rev. H. G. Teagarden, Ph.
D., of Punxsutawnoy. Mrs. Upllnger
was 73 years old. Her husband died
eight or nine years ago. Mr. and Mrs.
Upllnger moved to the neighborhood of

Panio a half century ago; Mrs. Up
linger bad been a faithful and consist-
ent member of tbe Cumberland Pres-

byterian church forty years. She was
a highly respected old lady. Three
ions and one daughter survive tbe de-

ceased : Cbarles, Henderson and John
Upllnger and Mrs. Lav loa Gould.

Formaldehyde In Milk.

The Pure Food Inspector had a milk
dealer at DuBols and one at Punxsu-
taw ney arrested recently for using for-

maldehyde In milk to keep It from sour-

ing. Formaldehyde Is poisonous and
the man who Is mean enough to put It
In milk and then sell the milk to his
customers, should not only be com-

pelled to pay a heavy fine, but should
be sent to the penitentiary for a short
at least. The Punxs'y and DuBols
milk dealers had to pay something like
1115 apiece, and perhaps they would not
have gotten of? so easily had It not been
that they blamed other parties for put-

ting the formaldehyde In the milk. It
Is contemptible work, no matter who
does It, and the guilty persons deserves
sovere punishment for It.

Rev. McEntire as Pastor.

Rev. J. C. McEntire, of West Reyn-

oldsvlllo, who has been a local preacher
In the Methodist Episcopal church for
a numbor of years and who has done
excellent work In the Master's vlneward,
was the regular pastor of the Paradise
charge during the past conference
year. His appointments weie Sandy
Valley, Rathmel, Sykesvllle and Para-
dise. This was his first regular ap-

pointment and he was successful In the
work, but ho has decided not to accept
the regular work the coming year, con-

sequently a new man will be appointed
to Paradise charge.

Reunion of the 105th.

John M. Hays, proprietor of the Star
milk dairy In this place, was at

Park last Thursday attending
the reunion of the 105th Regiment, and
on Friday ho attended the reunion of

his old company, Co. E, 105th Regi-

ment, at West Elizabeth, Pa. West
Elizabeth did herself proud In the
elaborate decorations for this reunion
and the royal reception given tho old
veterans.

Patriotic Sermon.

The Patriotic Order Sons of America
will present to the West Liberty Bap-

tist church a bible at 3.30 p. m. next
Sunday. A patrlotto sermon will be
preached by Rev. A. J. Meek, Ph. D.,
of Reynoldsvlllo. Rev. J. E. Dean, of

Rathmel, will assist in the services.
Three or four P. O. S. of A. Camps are
expected to be present.

Stormy Voyage.

Mrs. N. Hanau returned last week
from a four month's visit with relatives
In Germany, the land of her nativity.
The voyage over to Germany was a de-

lightful trip, but tbe voyage home was
not pleasant on account of storms and
fog. Mrs. Hanau bad doubts, some-

times, of the ship reaching the New
York harbor.

Died at Hastings.

Mrs. Edward Bolger, sister of MrB.

G. W. Stoke, sr., of this place, died at
her home at Hastings, Pa., at 3.00 a.'
m. Saturday, September 5, 1903. Mrs.
Stoke was at her sister's bedsldo when
she died. George W. Stoko, jr.', Missos
Margaret' and Julia Stoke drove to
Hastings Sunday to attend tho funeral.

Borough Schools Open.

Tho publlo schools of this place will
open next Monday, Sept. 14. The
oponlng exercises will bo held In tbe
auditorium at which time Hon. S. B.
Elliott will deliver ao address before
the schools. Thore will bo special
music also. Patrons and frlonds of
education will be cordially welcome.

Operation for Piatula.

Oscar Tapper, who was In the West
Penn Hospital at Pittsburg ajx weeks,
whore he had to be operated on for a
fistula, returned to his home In this
place last week. He may have to
undergo another operation.

Dancing school for children from 8 to
15 years has been changed to Saturday
afternoon, from 3.00 to 5.00. Price 25

cU per lesson. Dancing school for
adults will be held every Monday eve-
ning horeafter.

Clarence Hines, Teacher.

Fine selection of ready to wear bats
at Mrs. Smith's.

School shoes for tbe boys and girls In

box and kangaroo calf, viol kid and
soudan calf. Filled penoll box with
each pair school shoes. Bing-Stok- e Co.

Visit the picture sale at Mllllrens
Saturday.

You can get a bargain at Nolan's shoe
store. They have about fifty pair of

shoes thattbey will sell at a big reduc-

tion. These shoes are good styles.

John Kelly's shoes for women at Mll-

llrens.
Mrs. Smith has a large selection of

ready to wear hats.

New suits and skirts at Mllllrens.

Read Dr. Gibson's ad and If your or
your children's eyes need attention,
have tbem examined.

Go to John H. Doubles' loe cream
parlor, east Main street, near No. 2
Hose house, for fine I X L Ice oream.

25 cent pictures at Mllllrens 10 cents
on Saturday.

Mitchell, the merchant tailor, In
Stoko building.

See the beautiful pictures at Mllllrens.

Brookville Fair.

The Brookville fair last week was tho
largest attended of any fair ever held at
the county seat. The weather was excep-tlonall- y

fine during the entire four days,
could not have been finer bad tbe Jef-

ferson County Agricultural Society
and Driving Park Association had the
weather made to order. Thursday was
the big day at the fair. The crowd was
estimated at 1(1,000 that day. Royn-

oldsville helped swell the crowd.
Thursday five hundred and fifty excur-

sion tickets were sold at the P. R. R.
office In this place, besides a large num-

ber of people drove to Brookville. The
Keystone band accompanied the Royn-oldsvil-

crowd. There wore six conches
on tho 8.18 a.m. train Thursday and
whon the train pulled out of here for
Brookville every car was packed, the
platforms and tbe steps were crowded
and a number of passengers were In the
baggage car.

The races were good, tho stock ex-

hibits were good and the general dis-

play was up to the standard. There
was no lack of venders of eatables and
thirst extinguishers. The gamblers
did a big business. Just why a fair as-

sociation should have tho privilege of
open-bande- d gambling schemes as was
allowed at the Punxsutawnoy and
Brookville fairs Is something we do not
understand. Surely it was a violation
of thelaws? Then why tolerate It even
If the gamblers do pay a big price for
the privilege ?

Knights of Malta Officers.

Mystic Commandery, stationed at
Reynoldsvllle, Jefferson county, Pa.,
had the following officers Installed for
the ensuing term on Wednesdsy even-
ing, Sept. 2nd, 1903, by Deputy Grand
Commander Sir Chan. B. Clark, assisted
by several Past Commanders: Sir
Knight Commander, George Hartman;
Gonerallssimo, James G. Musser; Cap
tain General, Otto C. Orgau; Prelate,
William P. Organ; Recorder, Fred J.
Butler; Assistant Recorder, Charles B.
Clark; Treasurer, John R. Hlllis; Sen
ior Warden, Nelson Smith; Junior War- -

don, WalterC. Henry; Standard Bearer,
Daniel Strause; Sword Bearer, James
A. Tyson; Warder, Harvey E. Gray;
Sontlnol, H. Roed Cathcart; First
Guard, Honry Chapman; Second Guard,
Addison Gray; Trustee, II. Reed
Cathcart.

After the installation ceremonies the
Knights of Malta had a very pleasant
time. They were entertained by Wil-
liam P. Organ, who gave three recita-
tions, and Henry Chapman, who sang
several songs. Refreshments were
greatly enjoyed.

Pifer.Weber.
Soptember 2nd, 1003, at Troutville, a

raemorablo event took placo, which was
the marriage of Miss Mario M., daugh-
ter of Godfrey Wober. Tho groom,
Otto G. Plfor, is a coal dealer from
Soldier. Both parties are well known
and come from good families. About
T5 gucBts witnessed the marriage cere-
mony, which was performed by their
pastor, Rev. S. C. Stover. A sumptuous
dinner was served, which was enjoyed
by all. The presents were numerous,
valuable and pretty.

Night School.
For the benefit of thoso who cannot

attend the day sessions of the Reynolds-
vllle Business College, night school will
be started August 31st, for a six months
term. All courses will be taught.
School will be open on Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday evenings.

School Shoes.
Got your boys a pair of "Waltons,"

Messenger, Cuban Calf or Sock shoos.
They are world boaters for the prtoo.
Filled penoll box with each pair school
shoes. Bing-Stok- e Co.

An effort should be made to secure
better express arrangements between
Pittsburg and points along the Low
Grade division of the Pennsylvania
railroad. Undor existing regulations
all packages received by tbe Adams
Express company, at any of Its offices
lo Pittsburg, after 12.00 o'clock noon,
are hold over until tho next day before
getting started from that city. This Is'
too slow a pace for those advanced
times. Express goods should ooine up
this way on the 5.05 p. m. train.
Brookville Ilcpulilkun.

Pooplo who buy spectacles of ped-

dlers, and a good many do, or the busi-
ness wouldn't be so profitable, will be
Interested in knowing that a peddler
arrested over tn Ohio last wook charged
with using the name of a Cleveland op-

tician, confessed that spectacles be sold
wore made of ordinary glass, and cost
him ten cents a pair, while ho sold tbem
at from $3 to $7. Ex.

School suits at Mllllrens.

Largest selection of street hats over
brought to Roynoldsvillo will be found
at Mrs. Smith's milliner store.

Hart, Schaffnor & Marx suits and
overooats In at Millirons.

See Gibson's optical ad.

Krlppendorf-Dlttma- n shoes for ladles
at Nolan's shoe store.

Picture sale at Mllllrens Saturday.

Mother I Call and see our line of
boys' suits. Bing-Stok- e Co.

Douglas shoes at Mllllrens.

See the picture display at Mllllrens.

THE PEOPLE WHO ARE PASSING
TO AND FRO.

Miss Ella Seely spent Sunday In Du-

Bols.
Miss May Welsh Is visiting in Pitts-

burg.
Miss Mabel Plfer Is visiting In Brook-

ville.
Helen Mitchell Is visiting In Brook-

ville.
George Hughes Is In Indiana this

wook.
Charles Now, of Jeanette, Is visiting

In town.
Mrs. John T. Collins Is visiting In

DuBois.
Mrs. Joseph Spear Is in Pittsburg

this week.
G. M. Davis and wife visited In Big

Run Sunday.
Mrs. Adam Klme Is visiting at Roar

ing Branch, Pa.
Miss Clara McClarren, of Donora, Is

visiting In town.
Nelson Goodhllo Is visiting his parents

at Weatherly, Pa.
Lon Dickey Is attending court in

Clearfield this week.
William Hoare, of Anita, was a

visitor In town Monday.
Miss Anna Plfer Is visiting in Big

Run 'and Punxsutawnoy.
Mrs. M. B. Mara, of West Newton, Is

visiting relatives In town.
Mrs. J. C. McEntire Is at Pequamlng,

Mich., visiting a daughter.
Mrs. Esther Jennings visited in

Summervllle the past week.
Miss Curt Melntyre has been visiting

at RImersburg the past week.
J Mrs. Walter D. Williams Is visiting
her parents at West Sunbury.

Mrs. Joseph R. Mllllren Is visiting
her parents at Wlnslow, Pa.

Arthur A. Weldner Is In Clarion this
week attending tbe county fair.

Mrs. L. J. McEntire starts tor Chica
go, III., to visit relatives.

Miss Dora Rued returned home Satur
day from a visit at Wllkesbarre.

Mrs. Harry Wlddowson, of MahafTey,
is visiting relatives In this place.

Charles Mohney, of Pittsburg, Is
visiting at his hdme in this place.

Miss Rosa Black, who was visiting In
Philipsburg, returned home Saturday.

Miss Florence Moore, of Corsloa, is
visiting her cousin, Miss Edna Meyers.

Mrs. Charles Montgomery, of Sllgo,
visited relatives In this place last week.

Miss Belle Jamlcson, of Tlonesta, Pa.,
is visiting Mrs. Charles S. Klrcbartz.

ft. B. McKee and family will go to
Clarion y to attend the county
fair.

James Juslham and wife, of Barnes--

boro, Pa., are visiting relatives In this
place.

Mrs. Aaron Richards, of New Ken
sington, visited In this place tbe past
week.

Mrs. A. M. Slack, of Corsloa, was the
guest of Mrs. M. E. Weed the past
week.

Mrs. T. J. Davis and daughter. Mrs.
N. A. Hoadley, are visiting in Clarion
this week.

Miss Alice Trudlo, of Glenfiold, Pa.,
was the guest of Mrs. A. D. MoKay
last week.

I. H. London left here Friday on trip
to Kane, Pa., Jamestown, N. Y., and
Chautauqua.

Mr. and Mrs. William Blnnoy and
son, Master Jaraos, visited frlonds at

nlta Sunday.
Mrs. Milton Jonos, of Evansburg, Pa.,

is visiting the family of J. B. Ross on
Worth stroot.

Mrs. C. K. Hawthorn, of DuBols,
spont Sunday with her parents In West
Roynoldsvillo.

Thomas D. Hoon and wife and Mrs.
Holland Clawson visited In Now Both-loho- m

Monday.
Mrs. Sara M.Barclay, of Jacksonville,

Florida, is visiting hor nephew, ye
editor, In this place. ,

Miss Maybol Suttter, of Pittsburg, Is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Sutter, In this place.

Martin J. Gleason, an engineer on
Low Grade Division of P. R. R., was In

Pittsburg last week.
Miss Maggie Montgomery, of Drift

wood, was a visitor at M. Montgomery's
homo the past week.

Miss Narrie Furgeson, of Allegheny
City, was the guest, of Mrs. Richard
Smith tbe past weok.

Martin Plyler accompanied bis daugh
ter, Miss Ida, to the Mercy Hospital
In Pittsburg last week.

Missos Agnes and Anna Mager, of
Punxsutawnoy, were the guests of Mrs
John O'Hare last week.

Mrs. M. L. Breseo, of Pittsburg, Is

visiting ber daughter, Mrs. H. W.
Eason, on Grant street.

Miss Anna Kernott, of Cllntonvllle,
Pa., Is visiting her sister, Mrs. L. J.
McEntire, in this place.

John Crawley and son, James, were
guesU of Father Ed. M, DrUcoll at New
Bethlehem over Sunday.

Misses Amelia and Margaret Smith,
of Allcgbony City, are visitors at the
home of Cbarles A. Herpel.

Mrs. Dr. J. C. Henry, of Clarksburg,
West Va., was the guest of Mrs. J. V.
Young the first of this week.

Mrs. Lizzie Smith, the milliner, re-

turned Monday from Pittsburg where
she bought a new line of goods.

P. M, Relnsel, of Shannondale, is
here on account of the illness of Frank
Hassan, who has typhoid fever.

Miss Margaret Davis, clerk In Blng
Stoke Co. store, has returned from a
visit at Stanloy and Punxsutawnoy.

John R. Barnard, of Barnard, Arm
strong Co., Pa., visited his sister. Mrs.
John II. Corbott. in this place last
week.

Miss Clara Long, teacher In the city
schools of Altoona. visited her cousin,
Mrs. J. II. Wagner, In this place the
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Rldgoway, Misses
Mildred and Domarls and Master Josenh
Ridgeway wunt to Putnoyvllle Saturday
to visit relatives.

Miss Olio Ross returned Friday from
a seven weeks' visit with relatives at
Johnstown, Evansburg, Strongstown
and other places.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Cooper and child
ren, of Brockwayvllle, visited tho
former's father, Ninlan Cooper, in this
plaoe over Sunday.

Edwin Hoaro, who holds a position as
mine boss at Catfish, Pa., spent a
oouplo of days with his family in Reyn-
oldsvlllo this week.

Mrs. A. T. Blng returned Thursday
evening from a four weeks' visit with
her daughter, Mrs. P. P. Womer, at
West Lebanon, N. II.

Will A. Reynolds, youngest son of
Dr. 8. Roynolds, will go to Wooster.
Ohio, Friday of this weok to enter the
University of that city.

Roman E. Koehler, editor of the Don
ora American, visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Koehler, In this plaoe
several days the past week.

Mrs. Dr. H. P. Thompson, of Brook
ville, who was called here by Illness of
her sister, Miss Dorothy Sutter, re-

turned to her homo Saturday.
J. P. Dillman, who has boen staying

at Cooksburg, Pa., a few months, waa
In town over Sunday. Ho wont from
here to Clarion to attend the fair.

Prof. L. Wolls Cleary, of Syracuse.
N. Y., who had beon the guest of Frank
P. Alexander several wooks, returned
to bis home the latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. David FeitshanB, of
Marlon Centre, Pa., have been visiting
the family of the lattor's brother,
David Wheeler, on Hill street the past
week.

Miss Mary McDonald went to Erlo
Monday to take a course In tbe Villa
Merla Aoademy. Music, painting,
fancy work, Ac, are taught at this
acadomy.

Miss Janet Sneddon, one of tbe
teachers In the public schools of this
borough, returned Saturday from a
seven weeks' sojourn in tbe mountains
of West Virginia.

John MoDonald and wifo, of Towanda,
Pa., came to town last week to move
their household goods to Towanda. They
have been boarding at Oak's notel sinoe
going to Towanda, two months ago.

Mrs. II. J. Pentz returned Monday
from a two wooks' visit at Harrisburg,
Dlllsburg, East Berlin, York and
Gettysburg. She was accompanied by
her son, A. W. Pent, and wife, of Punx-
sutawnoy.

Miss Lydla Irene Molllnger, student
in a kindergarten school at Chichago,
111., who ban boon at her homo in this
placo since latter part of June, loft here
Saturday afternoon for Chicago to take
up hor school work again.

A. Katzon, proprietor of the People's
Bargain store, of thin placo, and his
brother-in-law- , Win. SitT, a merchant
of Deslro, will go to Philadelphia and
Now York City this weok to buy new
goods. They start cunt

Mrs. F. P. Howe, of Arcadia, Pa.,
who was visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. far roll, In this place, went
to Pblllpsburg Saturday with her
husband to visit his parents.

Mrs. Inez Brown, of Manington, W.
Va., who was visiting hor mother, MrB.
Ed. D. Seeloy, in this place, went to
Randolph, N. Y., last week to visit hor
aunt, Mrs. Margaret Gorsline.

Miss Barbara Hutchison, who has
been making hor home with ber grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walte,
loft here Monday morning for Red
Springs, S. C, where she will attend
school.

A. J. Post loth wait and wife and
Charles M. Dinger were in Harrisburg
last week. The gentlemen attended
the Democratic State convention. Mr.
Dinger was a delegate from Jefferson
county.

Mrs. T. C. Reynolds was In town the
past week having some ot her house-
hold goods packed to ship to Harris-
burg for light housekeeping. Captain
and his wife are becoming tired of
boarding.

Rev. W. Frank Robor and wlfo, of
Urbana, Ohio, are visiting in town and
their numerous frlonds here are glad to
oe them. Rot- - Ruber was former

pastor of the Presbyterian church at
this plaoe.


